
Jingu House- Special Events Menu Options 
 

Thank you for your interest in hosting a private event at the Jingu House at the Japanese Tea Garden.  
Below is a sampling of the menu options available. But we are happy to create a fully customized menu for your 

event. Our events team will help to design the perfect menu for your event. 

 
PLATED MEALS - $35+/person 

 

We will work with you to design a custom menu based on your preferences.  
 

Pricing for plated meals starts at $35 per person and includes several preselected courses. 
Please refer to the menu on our website for an idea of the style of plates we offer. 

 
PASSED APPETIZER PARTY - $24/person 

 

Passed appetizer events include 6 of the options below. 
For heavier appetizers, additional selections can be added ($4 per selection). 

 
Avocado maki 

Gyoza (pork or vegetable) 
Spring rolls (pork or vegetable) 

Tuna poke spoon (+$1) 
Tuna maki (+1) 

Street tacos (bistek or carnitas) 
Shrimp and guac nacho 
Mini black bean tostado 

Ceviche spoon 
Edamame guac on shrimp crisp 

Shrimp toast 
Karaage bites 

Yaki onigiri (grilled rice balls) 
Miso deviled egg 
Shrimp shumai  

Seared beef tenderloin bites 
Tomato jam puff pastry 

Cucumber humus bite with tomatoes 
Crostini with honey ricotta and prosciutto 

Mushroom Philo cup

 
JAPANESE STREET FOOD STATIONS - $30+/person 

 

Street food station events must select either three of the below options or, two of the below options plus the 
passed appetizer package. Stations must be ordered for all attendees. Additional $150 fee per cook. 

 

Fried rice or yakisoba – chicken or vegetable - $10/person 
Steam Buns – two types, pork and mushrooms - $15/person 

Yakitori – two types, tenderloin and shrimp - $30/person 
Spring rolls - $10/person (includes three pieces per person) 

Gyoza - $10/person (includes three pieces per person) 
Firecracker shrimp - $12/person (includes 2 pieces per person) 

Corn cup - $5/person (served in a station or passed) 
Noodle cup - $5/person (served in a station or passed) 

 
BREAKFAST PACKAGE - $20+/person 

 

The Lambert Room is a great space for a morning meeting or bridal shower.  
 

Our basic breakfast package includes pastries, fresh fruit, fresh orange juice, and specialty coffee drinks.  
Additional selections can be added. 

 
BAR & BEVERAGE OPTIONS - $MP/person 

 

Full bar options including wine, sake, beer and spirits as well as a variety of specialty alcohol free drinks are available and 
will be selected prior to your event. 

 

Bar and non-alcoholic drinks are charged on per drink consumption. 
 An estimated cost based on your selections will be provided prior to your event but will vary based on actual consumption. 


